We have a jam-packed programme of wonderful and surprising art and culture throughout the summer season here at An Lanntair.

**Grinneas nan Eilean!** - Yes, for the first time ever we are launching Grinneas, the Islands’ Open Exhibition, in the height of the summer. What a fabulous opportunity to see works from talented artists from across the Outer Hebrides, launching here on 19th June.

‘Collector Extraordinaire’ Exhibition – This exhibition will also be a complete first. The first ever exhibition of South Asian art and antiquities collected by Stornoway man, Colin Mackenzie (born in 1754). Our curator has been working on this project for over five years! Launching it here on 11th August at the magnificent new Museum nan Eilean will be a fabulous moment for the whole community.

**Comedy, comedy and more comedy** – We are delighted to bring you a season of phenomenal comedy. And some incredible acts too - Craig Hill in June, Phill Jupitus in July, and John Bishop in August. Lucky us!

Finally, a quick word about our summer festivals. I urge you to check out HebCelt’s first-rate programme and line up this July. We can’t wait to host our Between Islands show with Jane Hepburn, Louise Bichan and Maggie Adamson, and concerts from Calum Alex Macmillan, Na h-Òganaich and Willie Campbell on the An Lanntair stage this year. And our own Purvai Festival of South Asian Art and Culture is back this year with what promises to be a superb series of concerts and workshops including Sitarist Roopa Panesar, Tabla artist, Dalbir Singh Rattan and much more.

Elly Fletcher, Chief Executive

---

**Grinneas nan Eilean!** – Tha sinn, airson na ciad uaireach, a’ tòiseachadh le Grinneas – Taisbeanadh Fosgailte nan Eilean – ann am meadhain nan t-samhraidh. Abair cothrom a bhios ann air pìosan-ealain fhiosaich bhò luchd-ealain tàlantach bhò air feadh nan Eilean Siar. Tòiseachadh air 19 Ògmhios.

**An Taisbeanadh ‘Collector Extraordinaire’** – Bidh an taisbeanadh seo na rud buileach ur. A’ chiaid taisbeanadh a-riamh de dh’ealain agus tasgaidhean aòsmhor à Àisia a Deas a chaidh a chruinneachadh le Cailean MacCinnich à Steòrnabhagh, a rugadh ann an 1754. Tha an cùradair ag a’ bhith ag obair air a’ phróiseact seo fad córr is còig bliadhna! Thèid a chur air bhog air 11 Lùnastal an-seo aig Museum nan Eilean, rud a bhuirg togail is moit dhan choinmhearsnachd gu léir.

**Comadaidh, comadaidh agus comadaidh a bharrachd** – Tha e na thoileachas mor dhuinn a bhith a’ toirt duibh mios às deidh mios de luchd-comadaidh dha-riribh, le Craig Hill san Ògmhios, Phill Jupitus san Lùnastal, agus John Bishop san Lùnastal – nach bheidhe duibhse!

Bu chaomh leam cuideachd beagan a ràdh air féisean an t-samhraidh. Mholaimn súil a thoirt air prògram air leth na féise HebCelt san luchdar. Tha fadadh oirrn gu fìcinn leithid: Sine Hepburn, Louise Bichan, Magaidh Adamson, Calum Ailig Mac a’ Mhaoilein, Na h-Òganaich agus Uilleam Caimbeul air árd-ùrlar An Lanntair. Tha cuideachd Fèis Purvai air Ealain is Cultur Àisia a Deas air ais am-bliadhna le sreachd de choinsairtean is bhùthtean-obrach leis a’ chluicheadair-sitar Roopa Panesar, Dalbir Singh Rattan air an tabla agus gu leòr eile.

Elly Fletcher, Ceannard
**Grinneas nan Eilean: Islands’ Open Exhibition**
19 June – 29 July

Less an open exhibition than a community installation, Grinneas dates back to the 1970s and pre-dates An Lanntair. It is the opportunity for practising artists who are residents or from the Western Isles to be displayed at a major public gallery. Hundreds of works are submitted covering all the known disciplines, painting, printmaking, sculpture, photography, ceramics, textiles.

**Dùthchas is Dualchas: Instinct & Heritage - Shaun Fraser**
5 August – 9 September

The first solo exhibition from this Royal College of Art graduate is a powerful statement of intent. Primarily a glass artist, his work comments on notions of connection, identity and belonging, and references the raw, emotive, elemental landscape of his native Highlands and Islands. Peat and local soils were used in the glass castings but the show also includes screen prints, bronze casts of peats, Canadian moose antlers as well as stag antlers and sheep skulls in glass.

---

**Grinneas nan Eilean: Taisbeanadh Fosgailte**
19 Ògmhios – 29 Iuchar

Le cliù mar iomairt choimhearsnachd seach taisbeanadh fosgailte, tha an pròiseact Grinneas a’ dol air ais chun nan 1970an mas robh An Lanntair idir ann. Tha e na chothrom do luchd-ealain a tha a’ fuireach ann no le buntanas do na h-Eileanan an obair aca a taisbeanadh sa Ghailearaidh. Tha ceudan de phìosan-ealain de gach seòrsa gan cur air adhart; eadar dealbhan peanta, priontaichean, iomhaighean, dealbhan-camara, searamaigean, ealain-chlota.

**Dùthchas is Dualchas : Instinct & Heritage – Seàn Friseal**
5 Lùnastal – 9 Sultain

Le a chiad taisbeannadh air a chean fhèin, tha an cheumnaiche seo bhon Cholaiste Ealain Rìoghail a’ nochadh rùn is na tha san amharc dha. ’S ann le glainne as motha a tha e ag obrachadh, a’ cruthachadh ealain a tha a’ coimhead ri dàimhhean, féin-aithne agus buntasan, le mothachadh do dh’ærainneachd fhiadhaich, bhuadhach na Gàidhealtachd is nan Eilean. Chaidh móine agus uír an àite an cleachdadh san obair ghlainne, le cuideachd priontaichean, iomhaighean umha de fàdan-mònach, cròcan loin Chanàdianaich cho math ri cròcan daimh agus claignean chaorach ann an glainne.
Collector Extraordinaire
12 Aug - 18 Nov
Museum nan Eilean

The ‘Mackenzie Collection’ is the oldest and largest collection of ancient South Asian art, collected by Colin Mackenzie from Stornoway, born in 1754. Mackenzie became an officer in the East India Company and eventually rose to the position of Surveyor General of India, travelling the subcontinent and building an extraordinary collection of objects.

The Collection comprises a remarkable range of material, including beautiful figures intricately carved in stone, thousands of drawings and sketches from across India and Java depicting ancient monuments, people and customs, maps, coins, and incredibly old and precious palm leaf manuscripts. Items from the Collection will be on loan from the British Museum, The British Library and the V&A, and exhibited at Museum nan Eilean at Lews Castle. This exhibition is supported by the Heritage Lottery Fund.

Fear-crùinneachaidh air leth
12 Lùn - 18 Samh
Museum nan Eilean

’S e Cruinneachadh MhicCoinnich ('Mackenzie Collection') an cruinneachadh as motha agus as sine de phiosan ealain aosmhor à Àisia a Deas, air an tional le fear Cailean MacCoinnich à Steòrnabhagh, a rugadh ann an 1754. Dh’eirich MacCoinnich gu bhith na oifigeur san arm ann an Companaidh nan Innseachan an Ear agus, fa dheireadh, gu dreuchd mar Surveyor General of India; a’ siubhal nan Innseachan agus a’ cur cruinneachadh àraid de thasgaidhean. Anns a’ chruinneachadh, tha farsaingeachd àraidh stuthan, le figearan àlainn air an snaiheadh ann an clach, miltean de dhealbhain is sgeidsichean bho air feadh nan Innseachan is Java air a bheil iomhaighen de seann charraighean, daoine, nòsan, mapaichean is airgead cho math ri làimh-sgrìobhainn aosmhor air an deànamh air duilleagan pailm. Bidh piosan sa chruinneachadh air an leigeil a-mach air mèl bho Thaigh-tasgaidh Bhreatainn, Leabharlann Bhreatainn agus a’ V&A, is iad air an taisbeanadh aig Museum nan Eilean.
MUSIC & LIVE EVENTS

Craig Hill
Thur 8 June, 8pm, Tarbert Community Hall
Fri 9 June, 8pm, An Lanntair. £15

Hot on the heels of last year’s hysterically funny, sold-out UK tour and fringe season, Craig Hill, Scotland’s favourite kilted treasure, gets snap-happy with an evening of gloriously camp, no-holds-barred comedy… Craig flashes his kilt pins, strikes a pose and calls ‘Lights, Camera... and, most definitely, Action!’ Suitable for 16+,

Skipinnish in concert (Sold out)
Thur 15 June 8pm, £12.50

Named as ‘Live Act of the Year’ at the Scottish Trad Awards, Skipinnish’s recent highlights include releasing three chart-topping self-penned singles and a sell-out concert in the Glasgow Royal Concert Hall that finished with a standing ovation. Having been joined by local musician Norrie Maciver last year, the band have now released a new album, The Seventh Wave, which will feature in this concert. Audiences can however also expect to hear the now classic anthems, The Island, December, Western Ocean, and the massively popular Walking on the Waves.

Skipinnish never disappoint and this concert will be a night to remember!

See website for details lanntair.com
**Adam Holmes and the Embers**  
Fri 23 June 8pm, £12.50

The Edinburgh-born singer/songwriter is one of the brightest rising stars on the Scottish music scene, crafting lyrics that resonate and with a style that is reminiscent of John Martyn’s strum and sting, laced with a slice of Celtic soul. Adam will be touring with members of Mogwai, Portishead and The Unthanks, so we are delighted to have secured this rare Embers date.

Support will be provided by Highland musician, Rachel Sermanni.

**New Music Sessions**  
Wed 28 Jun, 26 Jul, 30 Aug FREE

An An Lanntair’s New Music Sessions, hosted in collaboration with Wee Studio, are a perfect opportunity to celebrate and encourage local talent from Lewis and Harris. Join us for a relaxed evening in the Harbour View room of the Café/Bar. Are you a local musician and want to take part? Email mike@lanntair.com with your demo.

**Poetry Reading: The Artists of Crow County**  
Thurs 27 July, 7pm, Free

Canadian Author Kara Ghobhainn Smith will read excerpts from her 2017 collection of poetry, The Artists of Crow County. The poems within depict creative lives in Chatham-Kent, Canada and Mâlain, France. Two of the poems were shortlisted for the 2016 Walrus Poetry Prize, and the Polar Expressions Poetry Prize.
**Phill Jupitus: Juplicity**  
**Diar 27 Iuchar, 8f £16.50 (aois 16+)**  

Thigibh a dh’èisteachd ri an neach-chomadaidh ainmeil Phill Jupitus airson oidhche de sgeulachdan, àbhachdas agus dibhearsan. Tha Phill a’ togail air buaireadh na bheatha agus na tha de mhì-chinnt san t-saoghail is a’ cur gaire air gach aodann san èisteachd.  
Dh’fhàs Phill ainmeil air a’ prògram telebhisein Never Mind the Buzzcocks a a bh’ air BBC2 airson 19 bliadhna.  

**John Bishop: Winging It**  
**Dih 4 Lùn, 8f £20.50 (aois 14+)**  

Gun tiocaidean air fhàgail-returns a-mhàin  
Tha rionag an t-saoghail chomadaidh John Bishop a’ tadhal oirrn le WINGING IT mas tèid e a-mach air turas mòr. Tha trì bliadhna ann bho thuras mu dheireadh, leis a h-uile coltas gum bi WINGING IT an turas as motha agus as fheàrr aige riamh. Tha John gu mòr a’ coimhead air adhart ri faighinn air ais air an rathad agus air an àrd-ùrlar.

---

**Phill Jupitus: Juplicity**  
**Thur 27 July, 8pm £16.50 (ages 16+)**  

Join stand-up comedian and TV stalwart Phill Jupitus for a show of tales, laughs and diversions. Watch as this experienced funny-man creates laughs out of the chaos of his own life and the uncertain world that surrounds it. Phill became a familiar face as team captain on BBC2’s pop quiz Never Mind The Buzzcocks in 1996, which went on to run for 19 years. Brought to An Lanntair by “Beyond Presents”

**John Bishop: Winging It**  
**Fri 4 Aug, 8pm £20.50 (ages 14+)**  

Sold out-returns only  

Comedy superstar John Bishop is coming here to warm up his brand new show WINGING IT in autumn 2017! It will have been 3 years since his last tour and WINGING IT is gearing up to be his biggest and best yet. John is very much looking forward to this new adventure and can’t wait to be back on the road again.
**Between Islands**  
**Wed 19 July, 7.30pm £15 (includes cèilidh)**

The opening concert for this year’s HebCelt is the second musical collaboration produced by An Lanntair under the Between Islands banner. This time fiddle players Jane Hepburn from Lewis, Louise Bichan from Orkney and Maggie Adamson from Shetland will explore the traditional tunes and individual playing styles of the Island groups. Cèilidh to follow with Jane Hepburn and Friends.

**Willie Campbell’s Dalma**  
**Thur 20 July, 7.30pm £15 (includes cèilidh)**

Willie Campbell (Astrid, Open Day Rotation) presents his Gaelic album Dalma for the first time in its entirety on home turf. The result of his song writing collaboration with Gaelic folk rock musician Calum Martin, the pair bonded over a love of Gaelic psalm singing, melodic 60s pop and Nashville Americana which is skilfully reflected in this concert. Cèilidh to follow with the Beinn Lee Cèilidh Band.

**Cèilidh Dance**  
**Wed 19 & Thur 20 11pm, £5**

**Eadar Eileanan**  
**Dic 19 Iuchar, 7.30f £15 (dannsa às dèidh làimh)**

’S e an consairt a tha a’ fosgladh na Fèise am-bliadhna an darna co-obrachadh ciùil bhon Lanntair fon bhràtaich Eadar Eileanan. Bidh na ban-fhidhlearan Sìne Hepburn à Leòdhhas, Louise Bichan à Arcaibh agus Magaidh Adamson à Sealtainn a’ cluich ceòl stèidhte air seann phuirt agus nòsan eadar-dhealaichte nan diofar eileanan. Bidh dannsa cèilidh ann às dèidh läimh le ceòl bho Shine Hepburn is a càirdean.

**Uilleam Caimbeul - Dalma**  
**Diar 20 Iuchar, 7.30pm £15 (dannsa cèilidh às dèidh làimh)**

Tha Uilleam Caimbeul (Astrid, Open Day Rotation) a’ toirt a chiad chlár Ghàidhlig Dalma chun an àrd-ùrlair an Leòdhas airson na ciad uaireach. Às dèidh dha òrain a sgriobhadh ann an co-bhùinn ris an neach-chiùil Calum Màrtainn, dh’fhàs dàimh làidir eadar an dìthic nan dèidh airson nan salm Gàidhlig, ceòl pop nan 60s, agus ceòl à Nashville – leis na diofar gnèithean ciùil seo a’ nochdadh sa chonsairt seo. Dannsa cèilidh às dèidh làimh leis a’ chòmhlan-chiùil Beinn Lee.
Calum Alex Macmillan
Fri 21 July, 7.30pm £14

Local artist Calum Alex Macmillan has recently launched his new album ‘Till (Return)’ to great acclaim. Produced by Capercaille’s Donald Shaw – who will accompany Calum Alex on keyboards and accordion – it reflects his upbringing on the Isle of Lewis and the wealth of songs learnt from his father, the Gaelic singer Shonnie Beag Macmillan.
Festival Club to follow £9 (additional ticket).

Na h-Òganaich
Sat 22 July, 7.30pm £14

The legendary Na h-Òganaich were widely credited with reviving interest in Gaelic music in the 1970s and although not touring regularly now, their 2015 concert at HebCelt was recorded as the fastest-selling show in the festival’s history.
Festival Club to follow £7 (additional ticket).

Festival Club (Sold out)
Fri 21 & Sat 22 July, 11.30pm, £9/£7

Calum Ailig Mac a’ Mhaoilein
Dih luchar, 7.30f £14

Tha an seinneadair Leòdhasach Calum Ailig Mac a’ Mhaoilein air clàr ùr Till a chur a-mach, le fèile mhòr ga dèanamh air. Le Dòmhnall Seadha (Capercaillie) ag obair mar riochdaire, cho math ri bhith a’ cluich air a’ chlár, tha an ceòl a’ coimhead air ais ri òige air Eilean Leòdhais is e ag èisteachd ri órain atar, Shonnie Beag Mac a’ Mhaoilein.
Club na Fèise ann às dèidh làimh.

Na h-Òganaich
Dis 22 Ichar, 7.30f £14

Choisinn Na h-Òganaich cliù ‘son mar a tharraing iad aire gu ceol Gàidhealach sna 1970s. Ged nach eil iad a-nise a’ dol air turasan ach ainneamh, b’ e an consairt aca ann an 2015, am fear bu luaithe air tiocaidean a reic ann an eachdraidh na Fèise.
Club na Fèise ann às dèidh làimh.

All tickets for HebCelt events available at www.hebceltfest.com
The Purvai 2017 Festival will be a celebration of the rich shared history between the Indian sub-continent and Scotland, showcasing the South Asian cultural heritage that is an integral part of the Hebrides and Scotland today. Purvai embraces traditional and contemporary art, music, textiles, history and culture, charting areas of shared humanity between Scottish and Gaelic culture and the Indian sub-continent.

The Purvai Festival will offer concerts, workshops and free artist talks. Interactive Purvai arts projects will also continue throughout 2017, with a contemporary arts exhibition exploring and sharing the stories of South Asian families on Lewis in the autumn.

The full festival programme is available online here lanntair.com/purvai/
The Purvai Festival is a Signature Event for Scotland’s 2017 Year of History, Heritage and Archaeology.

In concert with Roopa Panesar and Dalbir Singh Rattan
Thu 10 Aug, 8pm, £12/£10

An evening of spellbinding classical Indian music with Roopa Panesar, considered to be one of the finest Sitar players to emerge on the Indian music scene in the UK. Roopa will be accompanied on Tabla by Dalbir Singh Rattan a gifted UK musician and virtuoso of the Benares Gharana.

Collector Extraordinaire Exhibition
Sat 12 Aug- 18 Nov (see page 4)
Yatra: Journey – Concert with Dalbir Singh Rattan, Anna Murray, Ceitlin Smith, Aziz Ibrahim, Kaviraj Singh Dhadyalla and Seetal Kaur Dhadyalla
Fri 18 Aug 8pm, £12/£10

Performance of new music inspired by the journey of Colin Mackenzie from the Isle of Lewis to India. Yatra will depict his journey through Gaelic vocal traditions using islanders’ songs of travel and seafaring through to the traditional Indian raga and folk music which Mackenzie would have experienced and encountered during his travels and explorations in India.

Community Drumming and Singing Performance
Sat 19 Aug, 3pm, Free but booking is essential.

Dalbir Singh Rattan, as part of Purvai’s education programme, has been busy all year, out and about across the island schools and community groups, and a mighty band of drummers and singers has been formed. Come to hear the groups combine in this mighty performance.

Purvai Club Night with Deljeem and Fraser
Sat 19 Aug 9pm till late, £7/5 in advance (18+)

The Festival will close with an audio-visual night of electronic music and imagery from An Lanntair’s own DJ Collective, ‘Deljeem and Fraser’, combining music and influences from Stornoway, Nepal and classic Bollywood. An eclectic night of dance beats and kaleidoscopic imagery.

Visit lanntair.com/purvai for more Purvai events
**Naked Craft: Millinery workshop with Jeanette Sendler**
Thur 29 -Fri 30 June, 10am – 4pm
£63 / £53.50 concession
During this 2 day workshop you will learn to work with traditional milliner’s buckram which you will shape on wooden biscuit or doughnut blocks. These shapes can be sculpted and wired, and covered with tweed or an evening fabric of your choice. You will then line and trim the hat to suit.

**Summer Youth Dance Intensive**
Mon 3 July – Fri 14 July, 10am-1pm
Hebrides Dance and Wellbeing Studio, £50
The Summer Youth Dance Intensive is a two week dance and performance project open to young people aged 10-18 years. Participants will take part in daily contemporary and creative dance sessions leading to a performance.

**Performance at An Lanntair**
Fri 14 July 12.30pm Free
The Summer Youth Dance Intensive is a two week dance and performance project open to young people aged 10-18 years. Participants will take part in daily contemporary and creative dance sessions leading to a performance.

**Summer Dance workshops for children aged 6-9**
Jumpin and Jivin : Tues 4 and 11 July, 2 – 3pm
Creative Dance : Wed 5 and 12 July, 2 – 3pm
Hebrides Dance and Wellbeing Studio £4 per class (or £3 with family mem)
Young dancers can join dance artist Julia McGhee for these energetic and fun dance workshops.

**Clas Dannsa Òigridh an t-Samhradh**
Dil 3 luchar – Dih 14 luchar, 10m-1f
Stiùidio Dannsa is Fallaineachd nan Eilean, £50
Dih 14 luchar 12.30f-tachartas aig An Lanntair – an-asgaidh
Tha an Club Dannsa Òigridh an t-Samhradh na chola-deug lán dannsa a tha fosgailte do dh’òigridh aos 10-18. Bidh na daoine òga a’ gabhail pàirt ann an seiseanan dannsaidh cruthachail agus ur-nodha

**Bùithtean-obrach Dannsaidh dha clann aos 6-9**
Jumpin and Jivin: Dim 4 agus 11 luchar, 2 – 3f
Dannsa Cruthachail: Dic 5 agus 12 luchar, 2 – 3f
Stiùidio Dannsaidh is Fallaineachd nan Eilean £4 air gach clas (no £3 le ballrachd aig an teaghlach)
Clasaichean dannsaidh spòrsail is beòthail dha clann leis an dannaich Julia McGhee.

**Bùth-obrach air dèanamh adan le Jeanette Sendler**
Diar 29 agus Dih 30 Ògmhios, 10m – 4f
£63 / £53.50 lùghdachadh
Thairis air a’ bhùth-obrach dà-là seo, cuiridh daoine eòlas air ‘bucram’ traidiseanta, ag obair air briosgaid fiodha no blocaichean doughnut. Thèid na cumaidhean an cruthachadh le uèir agus an còmhdachadh le clò no clò mòr. Thèid na h-adan an uairsin an càradh is an linigeadh.

**Clas Dannsa Òigridh an t-Samhradh**
Dil 3 luchar – Dih 14 luchar, 10m-1f
Stiùidio Dannsa is Fallaineachd nan Eilean, £50
Dih 14 luchar 12.30f-tachartas aig An Lanntair – an-asgaidh
Tha an Club Dannsa Òigridh an t-Samhradh na chola-deug lán dannsa a tha fosgailte do dh’òigridh aos 10-18. Bidh na daoine òga a’ gabhail pàirt ann an seiseanan dannsaidh cruthachail agus ur-nodha

**Bùithtean-obrach Dannsaidh dha clann aos 6-9**
Jumpin and Jivin: Dim 4 agus 11 luchar, 2 – 3f
Dannsa Cruthachail: Dic 5 agus 12 luchar, 2 – 3f
Stiùidio Dannsaidh is Fallaineachd nan Eilean £4 air gach clas (no £3 le ballrachd aig an teaghlach)
Clasaichean dannsaidh spòrsail is beòthail dha clann leis an dannaich Julia McGhee.
EDUCATION

Trunk
Sat 8 July, 11am and 1pm, £3

“Trunk” is an exciting interactive performance created for children aged between 3 and 6 years and their parents/carers. The performance centres on a large travelling trunk containing a collection of objects. As each object appears or a new sound is heard from inside the trunk, the children become participants in an exciting adventure. Performances run for 40 minutes.

Hebridean Celtic Festival Grounds
Thur 20 – Sat 22 July, all day

If you’re at the Hebridean Celtic Festival, drop in to our tent (at the top of the Festival green). You can paint a model of yourself and build tiny tents, trees, bales and portaloos to add to our miniature festival ground. (HebCelt fesival pass needed)

Theatre Summer School: Devising Theatre
Mon 24 – Fri 28 July, 10am – 4.30pm, Lews Castle College £75

Final performance: An Lanntair
Sat 29 July, 12.30pm, £3

The Scottish Youth Theatre and An Lanntair will run a week-long creative course for young people aged 10 – 18 to devise a piece of theatre inspired by the title ‘The Box of Odd Shoes’. A Drama Director and Music Director from SYT will lead workshops in performance skills, devising a new story, rehearsing the created piece and preparing the cast to perform to an audience. Running in parallel will be set design and prop making workshops led by a Visual Artist and Scenographer. The workshops will progress young people's skills, confidence and self-awareness and let them experience the excitement of creative theatre.

See website for details lanntair.com

FOGHLAM

Trunk
Dis 8 luchar, 11m and 1f, £3

Tha ‘Trunk’ na thachartas brosnachail, innleachdach air a chruthachadh dha clann eadar sia is tri bliadhna agus na pàrantan agus luchd-cùraim aca. Bidh na seiseanan steidhte air ciste mhòr sa bheil measgachadh hasgaidhean áraidh. Leis gach rud ga thoirt às a’ chiste, bidh fhuaim ri cluinntinn bho bhroinn na ciste. Leanaidh na tachartasan 40 mionaid.

HebCeltFest
Diar 20 – Dis 22 luchar, fad an là Leànag a’ Chaisteil

Ma tha sibh aig Fèis Cheilteach Innse Gall, feuch gun tig sibh a-steach a shealtainn oirn ann an teanta An Lanntair (aig ceann shuas lèanag na Féise). AN-ASGAIDH le Heb Celt festival pass

Sgoil Shamhraidh Teatar: a’ cruthachadh deilbh-cluiche
Dil 24 – Dih 28 luchar, 10m – 4.30m, Colaiste a’ Chaisteil £75

an deilbh-cluiche air an àrd-ùrlar:
Dis 29 luchar, 12.30f, An Lanntair, £3

Bidh Teatar Òigridh na h-Alba agus An Lanntair a’ ruith cùrsa fad-seachdaine dha daoine òga aos 10 is 18ach an cruthaich iad deilbh-cluiche, le brosnachadh ga thoirt dhaibh leis an tiotal ‘Bucas Bhògan gun Phaidhir’. Bidh stiùirichean ciuil agus dràma bho Theatar Òigridh na h-Alba a’ ruith bhùithtean-obrach air sgilean-actaidh, cruthachadh sgéilachd an, a’ ruith thairis a’ phìos air a dheànamh agus air a bhith a’ déanamh nan cleasaichean deisell airson a dhol air an àrd-ùrlar air beuladh a’ phoibail. Aig a’ cheart àm, bidh bhùithtean-obrach eile ann le neach-éalan agus le Scenographer. Bheir na bhùithtean-obrach seo piseach air sgilean, misneachd agus fèin-mhothachadh na h-òigrìdh le cothrom aca air cruthachadh pios dràma.
**EDUCATION**

**Naked Craft: Milking it! Stool making workshop with Martin Campbell**
Sat 29 July 10am – 5pm
£28 / £24.50 concession

This workshop, facilitated by designer/maker Martin Campbell of Glasgow’s Rag and Bone Workshop will give you an introduction to some basic furniture-making techniques. Participants will be guided through the making of a contemporary design, based on a milking stool or alternatively a traditional Scottish stool known as a ‘Creepie’, which they will be encouraged to customise and take away with them. All abilities welcome!

**Film Club** is a chance for young people aged 14+ to watch and talk about films. Wednesdays 7pm during term time.

**Saturday Art Club**
Saturdays, various times.
Children in Primary School can enjoy exciting visual art projects including painting, modelling, designing, printing, drawing, and inventing at Saturday Art Club. Saturdays during term time.

**Saturday Drama Club**
Saturdays, various times.
These fun classes will help children and young people to develop skills in improvisation and performance. Saturdays during term time.

---

**FOGHLAM**

**Ceàird Liormachd: Ri Bleòghainn. Dèan stòl-bleoghainn le Màrtainn Caimbeul**
Dis 29 Iuchar 10m – 5f
£28 / £24.50 lùghdachadh

Tron chlas seo, air a ruith leis an fhear-dealbhachaidh Màrtainn Caimbeul bhon bhùth-obrach Rag and Bone an Glaschu, gheibh daoine ionnsachadh air cruthachadh phiosan àirneis. Gheibh daoine cuideachd air dòighneal dealbhachaidh là an-diugh stèidhte air stòl-bleoghainn no stòl ris an canar ‘créapan’ le cothrom ac a thoirt dhachaigh leotha aon uair is gu bheil iad air obair a dhèanamh air. Fàilte air na h-uile – comas ann no às!

**Tha an Club Film na chothrom dha daoine òga 14+ a thigninn a choimhead agus a bhruidhinn air filmichean. Gach Diciadain rè teirm na sgoile.**

**Club Ealain Disathairne**
Disathairne, diofar amannan
Cothrom dha clann sa Bhun-Sgoil a dhol an sàs ann am pròiseactan inntinneach ealain leithid peantadh, modailleadh, dealbhadh, priontadh agus cruthachadh aig a’ Chlub Ealain Disathairne rè teirm na sgoile.

**Club Dràma Disathairne**
Disathairne, diofar amannan
Bidh na clasaichean spòrsail seo na chuideachadh dha clann is daoine òga nan sgilean cleasachd agus innleachdais. Gach Disathairne rè teirm na sgoile.
After all these events on An Lanntair, you’re sure to be a bit peckish. Thankfully our Café/Bar has you covered with a menu to suit all tastes. We are making the most of our island location with plenty of fresh seafood, including hand-dived Lewis scallops, Leurbost mussels, local langoustines and skate wing - every night there is a seafood special featuring the best local produce caught by local fishermen.

If the “Surf” isn’t your thing, there’s plenty of “Turf” on offer with An Lanntair’s mouth-watering burgers, juicy steaks, and of course homemade haggis (or veggie haggis) neeps and tatties.

Every Wednesday night we have our steak night where you can get two steaks with all the trimmings and a bottle of wine for £35.

For the best table with a view of the Harbour, make sure to book in advance by calling 01851 708490. Our kitchen is open from 10am-8pm, with the bar open until late.

An Lanntair has a wide range of CDs, including the new CD “Spiritual Music from the Hebrides,” recorded live at An Lanntair in August 2016, as part of Bealach, the Creative Places Award winning project. All profits from this CD will be donated to the Bethesda Hospice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur 8</td>
<td>Craig Hill (Tarbert Community Hall)</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9</td>
<td>Craig Hill (An Lanntair)</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 15</td>
<td>Skipinnish in Concert <em>(SOLD OUT)</em></td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 17</td>
<td>Kaleidoscope: Rotary Club of Stornoway</td>
<td>2 &amp; 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 17</td>
<td>Exhibition Opening: Grinneas Nan Eilean</td>
<td>5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 23</td>
<td>Adam Holmes and the Embers</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 28</td>
<td>New Music Sessions</td>
<td>9.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 8</td>
<td>Trunk: Interactive children performance</td>
<td>11am and 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 14</td>
<td>Summer Youth Dance Intensive Performance</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 19</td>
<td>HebCelt: Between Islands, followed by Cèilidh</td>
<td>7.30pm &amp; 10.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 20</td>
<td>Willie Campbell’s Dalma, followed by Cèilidh</td>
<td>7.30pm &amp; 10.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 21</td>
<td>Callum Alex MacMillan, followed by Festival Club</td>
<td>7.30pm &amp; 11.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 22</td>
<td>Na h-Òganaich followed by Festival Club</td>
<td>7.30pm &amp; 11.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 26</td>
<td>New Music Sessions</td>
<td>9.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 27</td>
<td>Poetry Reading: Kara Ghobhainn Smith</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 27</td>
<td>Beyond Presents: Phill Jupitus: Juplicity</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29</td>
<td>Scottish National Youth Theatre performance</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 4</td>
<td>Exhibition opening: Instinct &amp; Heritage</td>
<td>5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 4</td>
<td>John Bishop: Winging It <em>(SOLD OUT)</em></td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 10</td>
<td>Roopa Panesar &amp; Dalbir Singh Rattan concert</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11</td>
<td>Collector Extraordinaire opening <em>(Museum nan Eilean)</em></td>
<td>5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 14- Sat 18</td>
<td>Festival Week</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 18</td>
<td>Yatra: Journey concert</td>
<td>8.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 19</td>
<td>Community Drumming &amp; Singing perf.</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 19</td>
<td>Club Night</td>
<td>9.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 30</td>
<td>New Music Sessions</td>
<td>9.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save the date**

Phil Cunningham & Aly Bain – Fri 1 Sept,
National Theatre Scotland: Rocket Post – Sat 23 September
Scottish National Opera - Sat 30 September
Blue Rose Code – Thur 30 November

**Art & Drama Club** - each Saturday during term time - various times
**Film Club** - each Wednesday during term time - various times

Please call 01851 708480 or visit www.lanntair.com for more details.

An Lanntair, Kenneth Street, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, HS1 2DS
Charity Number: SC003287